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We live to see God’s love 
r e a c h  the hearts of all people

# c a c p e o p l e

M o r e  i n f o  a t  w w w . c h r i s t a l i v e c h u r c h . c o m / g i v e



Why We Give
# c a c p e o p l e

Jesus modeled to the believer the importance of generosity and entrusting our 
finances. God is extravagantly generous and our generosity is a response and 
reflection of Him. He is a good Father who gives good gifts to His children. 

The Bible says in Matthew 6:24 that the top competitor for our commitment to Jesus is 
money. Giving allows us to demonstrate that He is more important to us than material 
things. There is no organization with more potential to change the world than the local 
church! 

At Christ Alive, we ensure all moneys and budgets are handled professionally, safely, 
and go towards the growth of God’s Kingdom across the earth. 



One of our core values is to be generous like our Father in Heaven. We 
desire to live generously with our resources, time, and energy as Jesus 
modeled for us. When we live this way, the world can see a reflection 
of God’s love, trust, and generosity for them. The goal is not to give out 
of obligation or guilt, it is to give from a generous heart. In growing this 
way, we become more like Christ in all that we do - which ultimitely 
blesses the lives of those around us. 



Tithe & Offering
# c a c p e o p l e

The word “tithe” isn’t often thrown around in everyday conversations. But this doesn’t mean 
it’s not a significant concept to understand as a believer. Don’t let the “old” sound of the word 
throw you off. It’s straightforward to understand.

Here’s the definition: A “tithe” is a tenth. 

The concept of first fruits (tithing) is rooted in biblical times when people lived in an agrarian 
society. Harvest time was significant because that was when the hard work the farmers had 
poured into their crops all year began to pay off. They were literally reaping what they sowed.

God called his people to bring the first yield—the first fruits—from their harvest to him as an 
offering. This was to demonstrate the Israelites’ 
obedience and reverence for God. It also showed that they trusted God to provide enough 
crops to feed their family. Jesus also taught these same values during His life on earth.

The Tithe is to be paid to the storehouse (typically your church), the place that provides you 
with spiritual meat and milk. We don’t get to designate our tithe to a certain activity or person. 
It is not ours; it is God’s. Therefore, we cannot control it.



Your offering is when you give money above the tithe, which is everything above 
10 percent. Your generosity begins above the tithe. You have the freedom to give 
an offering to anyone or anywhere you want. God has given you authority over 
90 percent of your income to do with as you see fit to advance His Kingdom and 
heart in your family and around the world. He wants you to be as generous with 
your money (the 90 percent) as He is with His portion (the 10 percent).

G e n e r o s i t y  i s  w h a t  w e  w a n t  t o  b e  k n o w n  f o r . 

Anytime you give above the tithe at Christ Alive Church, we consider you a King-
dom Builder - someone who wants to partner with His heart through generosity. 
When your gift is designated to Offering - Kingdom Builders

you will receive extra updates on future expansion/campus/global projects 

Visit page 9 for more blogs and understanding on tithes, offerings, and generos-
ity.



Ways To Give
# c a c p e o p l e

Smart Giving   provided by Give.Church

Tithe

- 10% of your monthly income
- Text Keyword: Tithe

 
Offering (Kingdom Bui lders)

- Any gifts beyond your tithe
- Text Keyword: Offering

 

Missions

- Any gifts toward missions beyond your tithe.
- Text Keyword: Missions

 
Guest

- Any gifts for current guest speaker(s)
- Text Keyword: Guest

 

Rel ief

- Any gifts toward disaster relief efforts
- Text Keyword: Relief

 



Online Giving

How To
- Visit our website > select Give 

- Select Sign In > Register Account

-  Sign in with new account to give

 

View Giving History 

Setup Automatic Gifts

Setup ACH/Bank Giving

Bank Level Security

 

Text-To-Give

How To
- Text  “give”  to (828) 333 5007

 - Follow link and Register Account

- Text Keyword + Gift Amount to give
Example: Tithe $100  or  Offering $100

 

Give On The Go

Text “Edit” to update 
giving account

Cash/Check

How To
- Cash can be given anonymously or 
   with a giving envelope at any service

- Checks can be given at any service

- Checks can be mailed in at 
  1549 SW Blvd Newton NC 28658

Checks made to: 
Christ Alive Church 

 

We l ike  to  refer  to  text  and onl ine  g i f ts  as  smart  g iv ing . 
No matter  how you g ive ,  i t ’ s  a l l  connected to  one account . 
Making  generos i ty  s imple  and safe  for  you. 

 



Financial Tips
# c a c p e o p l e

After battling his way out of bankruptcy and millions of dollars in debt, Dave Ramsey 
developed the 7 Baby Steps as a plan he could share with others to help them live 
debt-free and build wealth.

Today, more than 25 years later, millions of people have learned how to use Dave’s 
7 Baby Steps to relieve their money stress. His daily radio show and podcast reach 
over 13 million listeners each week, and nearly 5 million people have experienced 
life-change through his nine-week course, Financial Peace University.

The Baby Steps form the foundation of Dave’s commonsense advice on money, and 
are the starting point for anyone ready to change their financial life from debt and 
stress to saving and giving.

Dave Ramsey’s Story

w w w . D a v e R a m s e y . c o m

Why the Baby Steps  Work
Dave ’s  7  Baby  Steps  are  d i f ferent  f rom other  money-management  p lans .  They  go  beyond s imply 
t reat ing  the  symptoms of  money problems l ike  debt  and lack  of  sav ings ,  and focus  on changing 

your  behav ior—the rea l  cause  of  those  issues—through a  proven,  s tep-by-step p lan.

Baby Step 1 - Save $1000 to 
start an emergency fund.

Baby Step 2 - Pay off all debt
using the debt snowball method

Baby Step 3  - Save 3 to 6 
months of expenses for emergencies

Baby Step 4 - Invest 15% of your household 
income into Roth IRAs and pre-tax retirement fund

Baby Step 5 - Save for your
child’s college fund and future

Baby Step 6  - Pay off your
home early.

Baby Step 7  - Grow your wealth by stewarding your finances well. Healthy finances enable us 

to live generously for the benefif of God’s Kingdom, as we continue to model the life of Jesus.

Education
Teaches you how to 

manage your money better

Encouragement
Build momentum with

small wins along the way

Empowerment
Make financial decisions confidently

throughout all aspects of your life



Budget from your computer, iPhone or Android device with EveryDollar, Dave Ramsey’s FREE 

budget tool that is helping people knock out debt, grow wealth, and start living! 

Learn to steward your finances well.

Budgeting Just Got Easy

Easy Budgeting
No more pen, paper or

complicated spreadsheets

Helpful Visuals
Quick views for what’s planned, 

spent and remaining

Proven Plan
Based on Dave Ramsey’s Baby 

Steps to beat debt and grow wealth

Secure Data
Access EveryDollar across devices 

with bank-level security

.com



To be generous l ike  our  Father


